
NAME_____________________________________________________   BIRTHDATE___________________

ADDRESS_________________________________________CITY/STATE/ZIP_________________________

TELEPHONE NO.__________________________________________________________________________

ROOMATE(S)______________________________________________________________________________

Travel Treasures and Tours Presents: 

Included:
 Motorcoach Transportation
 Hotel Accom. at the Country 
   Inn & Suites in Bensenville, IL
 1 Continental Breakfasts
 Time for shopping at the Navy Pier,      
   State St. and the Magnificent Mile
 Step-On Guided Tour
 Free-time at Navy Pier
 Special Laser Show Art on the Mart

July 6-7, 2022

The Chicagoland area offers a wide variety of shopping experiences, from upscale boutiques to discount 
outlet malls, and everything in between. The primary shopping strip in the city is the Magnificent Mile, which 
runs along north Michigan Avenue from the Chicago River to Oak Street. Here you'll find department stores 
such as Bloomingdale's, and Nordstrom, home furnishing retailers such as Crate & Barrel and Pottery Barn, 
jewelers such as Tiffany and Van Cleef & Arpels, big name apparel retailers such as Gap, Banana Re-
public and Ralph Lauren, plus a host of boutiques and specialty shops. The Magnificent Mile also features 
indoor shopping malls, such as Water Tower Place and 900 North Michigan Shops. State Street is another 
major shopping destination, with Marshall Field's and Carson Pirie Scott being the main department stores.

CHICAGO
Sightseeing Overnighter

Shopping, Sightseeing 
& Guided Tour

$229p/p   d.o.
$309 Single Occupant

Wednesday - Thursday

For More Information Contact: Travel Treasures & Tours (313)292-6300
or Vist our Website at: www.TravelTreasuresandTours.com

Please Make Checks Payable to:  Travel Treasures and Tours   -  Write in Memo: Your reservation #
Send Checks to:  18385 Dix Toledo Rd, Brownstown, MI 48193

$50 Deposit Due Upon Booking.  Remaining Balance Due 45 Days prior to trip departure.
No refunds without replacement inside 45 days of departure without cancellation protection purchased. 

Please Call for more information about our cancellation policies.



Day 1
5:45am ET Depart Kroger at 13 Mile and Little Mack (Furthest NW Parking Lot)
  30800 Little Mack Ave, Roseville, MI 48066
6:35am ET    Depart Dearborn Public Library – 16301 Michigan Ave, Dearborn, 48126
  Meal & rest stops en-route as needed. (on your own)
  Neither TTT nor GTS is responsible for cars. Parking is at your own risk.
  Fast Food Stop En-route (On your own) 
Noon CT       Arrive in Chicago.  
  Free-time near Magnificent Mile for Shopping and Lunch (on Your Own)
TBA            Tour of Chicago.  Enjoy Chicago Tour With Step-On Guide
5:30 PM CT     Drop off at Navy Pier for dinner on own
7:45 PM CT     Depart for Art on the Mart:  https://artonthemart.com/project-summary/
8:30 PM CT     Laser Show Art on the Mart
9:15 PM CT     Depart for Bensenville.
10:00pm CT   Arrive at Hotel.

Day 2 - All times below are in Central Time Except for the final drop-offs
7-8:45am   Enjoy your Continental Breakfast
9:00am   Depart Hotel for Chicago. Drop off at various spots throughout Chicago!
9:45am  Arrive in Chicago.   
  Drop-Offs: Museum of Science and industry, Chicago Museum Campus,
  Art Institute in Chicago, and Water Place Tower for Shopping (Order will vary).
  *All Activities and meals are at your own cost and are subject to change.
2:00pm  Pick-ups from your various drop off locations will begin.
3:00pm Depart Chicago for Home
9:30-11 Approximate Return to you Drop-off locations

* In Chicago there is a time change * In Chicago there is a time change 
ET = Eastern Time (Michigan)      CT = Central Time (Chicago)

 

Travel Treasures and Tours Presents:
Sightseeing Overnighter to Chicago 

Trip Arranged by: Travel Treasures & Tours
18385 Dix-Toledo, Brownstown, MI 48193

Contact us: (313) 292-6300 or (877) 292-6311
www.traveltreasuresandtours.comFre
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*By booking all parties understand that all aspects of the itinerary are subject to change including but not limited to dates, 
times, pick up locations, casino packages, events and locations itself, etc. without prior notice. Driver and escort tips are 
NOT included. Please tip accordingly! Snacks, beverage and entertainment is provided by your escort at their cost. Please 
make sure to take care of your driver and escort based on a job well done. Please be on time. Those that are tardy risk being 
left to find transportation home with no compensation or reimbursement. There will be no refunds of any monies paid for 
cancellations directly or indirectly due to COVID.  However, no monies will be lost.  All monies paid will be left on account 
to be used on any future trip of your choice with no expiration date.

The health and safety of our travelers and employees has always been paramount to our company. TTT will continue to 
monitor the current pandemic situation and will follow any guidelines, mandates, regulations, laws, and recommendations 
to the furthest extent possible while maintaining operations.  At this time we are only requiring masks during the duration of 
the motorcoach trip.  Each location/destination we visit will have its own rules that must be followed.  At this time TTT does 
not require proof of vaccination and hopes to continue not requiring this.  However, TTT reserves the right to introduce and 
implement any policies it sees fit.  This may include proof of vaccination or COVID testing.  Although very unlikely, if this 
does become a requirement a customer can opt out of the trip for a transfer as long as TTT is notified within a reasonable 
time of implementation of the new requirements and there are no expenses incurred such as tickets, hotel, meals, etc.  Please 
call us directly at (313)292-6300 for futher information.  We appreciate your understanding.


